Stage 1 News
Jollybops Science Show/Outstanding Invoices
Please ensure that all invoices have been paid to ensure that your child
does not miss out on any upcoming incursions. Our next incursion will be
held on Thursday, 15th June - Jollybops Science Show.

Reports and Interviews
Your child’s school report will be going home Wednesday, 14th June 2017.
interviews are being held from Monday, 19

th

Class

June (Week 9). Please ensure you book online

to be able to see your child’s teacher. Go to https://www.schoolinterviews.com.au/ and use
the code gnvc9 to book with class teachers.

Bugs About
Our incursion “Bugs About” has been organised for week 9. Year 2 classes
will be involved on Tuesday, 20th June and Year 1 on Thursday, 22nd June.
Each class will be involved for approximately one hour. The cost of this
incursion is $8. (It is not part of the school pack as the incursions included
in the school pack are for K-6 whole school incursions, as this incursion is
just for our stage it does incur an additional cost). This incursion ties in with our science unit
“Schoolyard Safari” and our information report writing in English. Money is due by
Wednesday, 14th June.

Reminders


If your child has a day off school a note is required, by law as soon as they return to
school. We have many unexplained absences at the moment.



As the weather has cooled off more children are wearing jumpers. Please ensure they
are labelled as they are more likely to be returned to their rightful owner. Thank you.

Introducing Mrs Witchard
Hi! I am a teacher and a parent at Blackwell. When my oldest boy was starting
Kindergarten I personally went to every school in St Clair and met with the
principal and had a school tour (even though I lived on the same street as this school and was
in area for Blackwell). From the moment I stepped foot into Blackwell Public School I knew it
was the place for my children. I also felt drawn to this school professionally. At the end of
Jaxon’s Kindergarten year (he is now in year 6) I applied for the Assistant Principal position,
and I’ve never looked back! I feel privileged to work alongside some of the most passionate,
caring, competent teachers I have come across in my career and am lucky to live and work in
a community with such beautiful families and great kids!

